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Get away from it 
all in the vehicle 
that has it all.
this is the honda Pilot.  
It’s more spacious than most. It’s more impressive than ever. It’s 
got adventure for eight written all over it. A sophisticated exterior 
design is complemented by luxurious interior features and engine 
performance that provides incredible fuel economy. You can bank 
on the Variable Cylinder Management® (VCM®) system to take you 
on the longest of hauls, while the standard integrated trailer hitch 
means you’re ready to tow. Its MacPherson strut front and multi-link 
rear suspension makes it handle with car-like precision and rock-like 
stability, while smart, storage-wise versatility allows you to pack 
more into your Pilot than you can into a single weekend. This is the 
2013 Honda Pilot. This is going to be fun.



this is Pilot style.  
As bold as it is beautiful and as rugged as it is refined, the Pilot 
doesn’t just stand out – it breaks free. Its sophisticated exterior 
features beveled aerodynamic lines and available body-coloured 
heated folding power side mirrors with integrated turn signals. 
And with 18" aluminum alloy wheels, you’re ready to roll from off the  
road right back on. Take one look and it’s easy to see the Pilot  
was designed to offer you the best of many worlds in one stylish SUV.

escaPe  
 civilization with  
 soPhistication.

exterior stylinG

this is Pilot luxury.  
More than just a refined, spacious place where elbow space and 
legroom abound, the Pilot’s interior was designed to take comfort  
to new heights. The available Honda DVD Rear Entertainment System 
with 9-inch display, Bluetooth® Streaming Audio* and 10-speaker 
5.1 Surround Sound Theatre Mode gives the interior an air of 
awesome. And on a more practical note, the shift knob is mounted 
on the dash to allow room for the extra-large multi-functional 
centre console storage area.

If it’s adventure you’re after, you’ll find it faster using the Pilot’s 
available Honda Satellite-Linked Navigation System™ with trilingual 
Voice Recognition. Responding to over 800 verbal commands, 
it can guide you with voice prompts and a moving-map display 
to your destination. To make every ride more personal, you’ll 
appreciate the standard 8" i-MID (intelligent Multi-Information 
Display). You can upload personal photos as wallpaper background, 
browse songs in your handheld device’s music library, and access 
Bluetooth® HandsFreeLink™* to stay in the loop no matter how 
far you go. And when it comes to turning around and heading for 
home, there’s a standard built-in rearview camera** that provides 
you with a clear picture of what’s behind before you back up.
*Only compatible with certain devices.
**Does not replace the driver’s responsibility to exercise due care while driving.

Pilot your 
life from the  
inside out.

interior stylinG



this is Pilot caPability.  
What makes the Pilot’s available Variable Torque Management™ 
4-wheel drive system (VTM-4®) unique? It’s simple. Unlike some 
systems that only engage when the wheels actually slip, the VTM-4 
system anticipates the need for all-wheel drive and automatically 
engages the rear wheels whenever the vehicle is accelerating. 
Another feature, Hill Start Assist, helps prevent the Pilot from 
rolling when you switch from brake to accelerator while the vehicle 
is stopped on an incline greater than ten degrees. These features 
help you enjoy the confidence that comes from outstanding traction, 
stability and control in all kinds of conditions. And that, combined 
with its unit-body platform and integrated trailer hitch, is where the 
Pilot with VTM-4 gets its 4500 lb. (2045 kg) towing capacity.*

the anatomy of the available vtm-4 system 
FRONT DIFFERENTIAL. 
When extra traction isn’t needed, all the power is directed to  
the front differential, enhancing fuel efficiency in daily use.

CENTRE PROPELLER SHAFT. 
The propeller shaft constantly sends power to the rear differential. 
But the rear wheels are not engaged until directed by the VTM-4 
electronic control unit (ECU).

REAR DIFFERENTIAL. 
When added traction is needed, while accelerating or on slippery 
surfaces, the VTM-4 ECU signals the rear differential to engage, 
seamlessly transferring power to the rear wheels.
*See your Owner’s Manual for proper towing operation.

weekends 
need heroes.

drivetrain / towinG

this is Pilot Performance, the hiGhest fuel economy 
available in an 8-PassenGer intermediate suv. 
But there’s more to the Pilot than incredible fuel-efficiency. It also 
knows when you need 250 horses and when you don’t. Depending 
on whether you’re accelerating, cruising or idling, the Variable 
Cylinder Management® system intuitively activates or deactivates 
the operating cylinders to help further increase the fuel efficiency  
of the Pilot’s 3.5-litre, i-VTEC® V6 engine. The VCM® system can 
operate on three, four or all six cylinders, giving you 250 hp and  
253 lb.-ft. of torque available for towing or passing and increasing 
fuel efficiency for less strenuous activities like cruising or idling. 
Plus, the Pilot’s 5-speed automatic transmission has been 
engineered with features to enhance fuel efficiency even more. 
Extra-wide gear ratios provide good low-end response and 
comfortable highway cruising. And Honda’s Grade Logic Control 
technology was designed to hold the vehicle in a lower gear for 
improved hill climbing or descending performance.

with Great 
Power comes  
Great efficiency.

Performance

Accessorized model shown



versatility

WITHOUT VSA:  
LOSS OF CONTROL

WITH VSA:  
CONTROL MAINTAINED

Electronic Brake-force Distribution (EBD) helps 
to optimize braking power based on weight 
distribution inside the vehicle. Brake Assist 
further improves braking performance by 
applying full brake pressure when a panic 
stop is detected.

active front seat head restraints. 
Active front seat head restraints help lessen 
the potential for neck injuries during rear-end 
collisions by reducing the space between 
the occupant’s head and the head restraint.

latch. 
Standard Lower Anchors and Tethers for 
Children (LATCH) offer three secure child-
seat restraint positions in the second row 
and one position in the third row.

vehicle stability assist with 
traction control. 
Vehicle Stability Assist (VSA®) senses  
and corrects oversteer and understeer 
scenarios to enhance handling and 
cornering stability, while Traction Control 
helps to minimize wheel spin when 
accelerating on loose or slippery surfaces, 
helping to inspire driver confidance.

tire Pressure monitorinG system. 
For enhanced safety and fuel efficiency, 
TPMS continually monitors the air pressure 
in each tire. If pressure drops in any one 
tire, it alerts the driver.
Honda reminds you and your passengers to always buckle up. 
Children 12 and under are safest when properly secured in the rear seat.

whether you’re into form or 
function, you’ll exPerience both 
Perfectly in a Pilot. 
The form is evident in available heated front 
seats, the driver’s seat with available 10-way 
power adjustment including power lumbar 
support, and in the three rows of exceedingly 
comfortable seats: two front bucket seats 
and two rows of three-person bench seats. 
The function appears in the theatre-style 
design of the second- and third-row seats, 
offering passengers improved sightlines, 
increased legroom and easier access.

 › Standard tri-zone automatic climate control with 
air-filtration system and an available household 
115-volt power outlet helps keep passengers 
comfortable and connected to devices such as 
laptops or game consoles.

 › An available 10-speaker, 650-watt AM/FM/CD/
MP3/WMA/Hard Disk Drive (HDD) 15GB Memory 
Premium audio system with subwoofer and 5.1 
Surround Sound Theatre Mode.

 › The available Honda DVD Rear Entertainment 
System with 9-inch display, integrated remote 
control and wireless headsets with personal DTS 
Surround Sound lets rear passengers pick their own 
audio or video.

 › The humidity control system compensates before 
window fogging even occurs by automatically 
activating the heat/defrost mode, adjusting the fan 
settings and turning the air conditioning on or off.

 › Even when the third row is in use, the rear storage 
well offers 79 litres of unique storage area, large 
enough for a medium-sized cooler, a collapsed 
baby stroller or a set of golf clubs.

safety for everyone.  
Honda is committed to providing one of the 
highest levels of standard safety features to 
protect driver and passengers. In fact, the 
Pilot received a coveted 2012 IIHS Top Safety 
Pick. And through real-world research, Honda 
is also focusing on developing unequalled 
measures of protection to enhance the 
safety of occupants in other vehicles and 
even pedestrians.

ace™ body structure. 
The highly innovative Advanced Compatibility 
Engineering™ (ACE) body structure disperses 
frontal impact energy to increase occupant 
protection. Additionally, the ACE frame design 
allows for collision compatibility between 
vehicles of different weights and sizes.

solid frame structure.
Like all Honda trucks, the Pilot is built with 
a rigid unit-body frame for added strength, 
stability and vehicle handling.

six standard airbaGs. 
Six airbags line the vehicle’s cabin, including 
the front side airbags with the revolutionary 
passenger-side Occupant Position Detection 
System (OPDS) that will not deploy the front 
passenger side airbag if the system detects 
a smaller-sized or out-of-position occupant.

brakinG system. 
For controlled braking, the 4-wheel Anti-lock 
Braking System (ABS) helps you maintain 
control under hard braking conditions, while 

this is Pilot versatility.  
What makes the Pilot perfect for almost any 
size family outing? For starters, it has an 
available power tailgate for easy loading and 
flip-up tailgate glass for quick cargo access. 
But it also has a 60/40 split-folding second 
and third-row bench seat, so it can go from 
comfort zone to cargo carrier in seconds. 
And there’s a massive amount of storage 
in the centre console and 79 litres of cargo 
space in the rear storage well. Plus, the Pilot 
can flat-carry items up to four feet wide 
without tilting or scratching surfaces.
Honda reminds you to properly secure all items  
stored in the cargo area.

 8 is more  
 than  
enouGh.

 this is Pilot 
Protection.

it fits your 
life like  
 a Glove.

seatinG safety
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PackaGes and kits

PILOT PROTECTION PACkAGE    
> All-season floor mats      
> Cargo tray

PILOT TOW PACkAGE    
> Trailer hitch towing kit  
> Trailer hitch harness  
> Trailer hitch ball – 1⅞" or 2"

PILOT REMOTE ENGINE STARTER kIT    
> Remote engine starter base unit  
> Remote engine starter attachment

HONDA i-LINC® kIT 
> Honda i-Linc base unit  
> Honda i-Linc attachment
 
Accessories listed in the packages may also be added  
individually to your Pilot. 

1  ALL-SEASON FLOOR MATS
2 CARGO NET
3 TOWING PACkAGE
4  FENDER TRIM
5  SECOND ROW SEAT COVER
6  HOOD EDGE DEFLECTOR
7  RUNNING BOARDS – PREMIUM CHROME
8  REAR BACk UP SENSORS
9  ROOF RACk, SkI ATTACHMENT  
10 FOG LIGHTS
11  BIkE ATTACHMENT – TRAILER HITCH MOUNT 
12 CARGO LINER

other accessories available

> Bike attachment – roof mount
> 18" alloy wheels – Super Bright Chrome  
> Ashtray – cup holder style  
> Automatic day/night rearview mirror
   without compass  
> Cargo cover (PTG available)
> Cargo divider – in-well  
> Cargo net, advanced  
> Crossbars  
> Door edge guards  
> Door visors  
> Engine block heater  
> Full nose mask  
> Leather steering-wheel cover  
> Locking wheel nuts  
> Moonroof visor  
> Roof box – medium or short  
> Roof rails  
> Running boards – with light  
> Side step bars – black or chrome  
> Roof rack, snowboard attachment  
> Soft cargo organizer  
> Tent  
> Wood interior panel – dark chocolate
   or light brown  
> Wood steering-wheel garnish – 
   dark chocolate or light brown

accessories
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1   The fuel-efficienT hondaJeT
2 aSiMo™, The advanced  
 life-aSSiSTing roboT
3 leed® gold cerTified  
 MarkhaM head office
4 MoTorcycleS wiTh 
 rider-focuSed deSign
5  The rugged, verSaTile big red
6 cleaner Marine ProducTS

At HondA, we’re committed to being 
A leAder in innovAtive tHinking, 
from the design of our vehicles to the way 
we work. we have a proud tradition of 
turning ideas into products and initiatives 
that help make the world around us a bit 
brighter and a little more fun. we continually 
strive to do things others think can’t be done,  
because true innovation comes from 
daring to dream. here are just some of the 
technically ingenious things honda has 
brought to life through The Power of dreams.

tHe power  
of dreAms,  
in All tHeir 
forms.



pilot
ENGINE LX 2WD LX EX EX-L TourING 

3.5-litre, 24-valve, SOHC, i-vteC® v6  • • • • •
HOrSepOwer @ rpm* 250 @ 5700 250 @ 5700 250 @ 5700 250 @ 5700 250 @ 5700
tOrque (lb.-ft. @ rpm)* 253 @ 4800 253 @ 4800 253 @ 4800 253 @ 4800 253 @ 4800
DiSplaCement (CC) 3471 3471 3471 3471 3471
emiSSiOnS rating tier 2 bin 5 tier 2 bin 5 tier 2 bin 5 tier 2 bin 5 tier 2 bin 5
bOre anD StrOke (mm) 89 x 93 89 x 93 89 x 93 89 x 93 89 x 93
COmpreSSiOn ratiO 10.5:1 10.5:1 10.5:1 10.5:1 10.5:1
aCtive COntrOl engine mOunt (aCm) SyStem • • • • •
Drive-by-wire tHrOttle SyStem™ • • • • •
variable CylinDer management® (vCm®) • • • • •
reCOmmenDeD fuel regular regular regular regular regular
*HOrSepOwer anD tOrque CalCulatiOnS refleCt Sae net, rev. 08/04, Sae J1349 prOCeDureS.

DrIVETrAIN LX 2WD LX EX EX-L TourING

5-SpeeD autOmatiC tranSmiSSiOn witH graDe lOgiC COntrOl • • • • •
final Drive ratiO 4.312 4.312 4.312 4.312 4.312
Heavy-Duty autOmatiC-tranSmiSSiOn COOler  • • • •
inStrument panel-mOunteD SHifter • • • • •
tOwing CapaCity (kg)† 905/1590* 2045 2045 2045 2045
variable tOrque management™ 4-wHeel Drive SyStem (vtm-4®)  • • • •
†See yOur Owner’S manual fOr prOper tOwing OperatiOn.
*wHen equippeD witH atf COOler, SOlD Separately.

CHASSIS LX 2WD LX EX EX-L TourING 

18" aluminum-allOy wHeelS 5-SpOke DeSign 5-SpOke DeSign 5-SpOke DeSign 5-SpOke DeSign 6-SpOke DeSign
all-SeaSOn tireS p235/60 r18 p235/60 r18 p235/60 r18 p235/60 r18 p235/60 r18
integrateD trailer HitCH • • • • •
maCpHerSOn Strut frOnt SuSpenSiOn • • • • •
multi-link rear SuSpenSiOn witH trailing armS • • • • •
pOwer-aSSiSteD raCk-anD-piniOn Steering • • • • •
pOwer-aSSiSteD, ventilateD frOnt DiSC/SOliD rear DiSC brakeS • • • • •
pre-wireD fOr trailer COnneCtiOn • • • • 
Spare tire t165/80 D17 t165/80 D17 t165/80 D17 t165/80 D17 t165/80 D17
wireD fOr trailer COnneCtiOn     •

SEATING & TrIM LX 2WD LX EX EX-L TourING 

SliDing anD reClining 60/40 Split-fOlDing SeCOnD-rOw Seat • • • • •
60/40 Split-fOlDing tHirD-rOw benCH Seat • • • • •
Driver’S Seat witH 6-way manual aDJuStment • •   
Driver’S Seat witH 10-way pOwer aDJuStment inCluDing pOwer lumbar SuppOrt   • • witH memOry
HeateD frOnt SeatS   • • •
HeateD SeCOnD-rOw SeatS (OutbOarD pOSitiOnS Only)     •
leatHer-trimmeD Seating SurfaCeS    • •
leatHer-wrappeD Steering wHeel     • •
paSSenger’S Seat witH 4-way aDJuStment • • •  
paSSenger’S Seat witH 4-way pOwer aDJuStment    • •
Seating CapaCity 8 8 8 8 8



EXTErIor LX 2WD LX EX EX-L TourING 

aCOuStiC winDSHielD • • • • •
bODy-COlOureD DOOr HanDleS • • • • •
bODy-COlOureD HeateD fOlDing pOwer SiDe mirrOrS blaCk blaCk • • 
bODy-COlOureD HeateD fOlDing pOwer SiDe mirrOrS 
witH memOry anD integrateD turn inDiCatOrS     •
bODy SiDe mOulDingS bODy-COlOureD bODy-COlOureD bODy-COlOureD bODy-COlOureD CHrOme
Dual exHauSt witH CHrOme finiSHerS   • • •
flip-up tailgate glaSS • • • • •
fOg ligHtS   • • •
frOnt anD rear SplaSH guarDS • • • • •
intermittent rear winDOw wiper/waSHer • • • • •
integrateD glaSS antenna • • • • •
memOry-linkeD SiDe mirrOrS witH reverSe gear tilt-DOwn     •
multi-refleCtOr HalOgen HeaDligHtS witH autO-Off witH autO-Off witH autO-On/Off witH autO-On/Off witH autO-On/Off
One-tOuCH pOwer mOOnrOOf witH tilt feature     • •
pOwer tailgate    • •
rear winDOw DefrOSter • • • • •
rOOf railS   • • •
rear privaCy-tinteD glaSS  • • • • •
variable intermittent winDSHielD wiperS • • • • •

SAFETY LX 2WD LX EX EX-L TourING 

3-pOint Seat beltS at all Seating pOSitiOnS witH frOnt pretenSiOnerS • • • • •
4-wHeel anti-lOCk braking SyStem (abS) witH eleCtrOniC brake-fOrCe 
DiStributiOn (ebD) anD brake aSSiSt • • • • •
aCtive frOnt Seat HeaD reStraintS • • • • •
aDvanCeD COmpatibility engineering™ (aCe™) bODy StruCture • • • • •
CHilDprOOf rear DOOr lOCkS • • • • •
Dual-Stage, multiple-tHreSHOlD frOnt airbagS (SrS) • • • • •
frOnt SiDe airbagS witH paSSenger-SiDe OCCupant pOSitiOn 
DeteCtiOn SyStem (OpDS) • • • • •
Hill Start aSSiSt • • • • •
immObilizer tHeft-Deterrent SyStem • • • • •
lOwer anCHOrS anD tetHerS fOr CHilDren (latCH) 4 4 4 4 4
SeCurity SyStem   • • •
tHree-rOw SiDe Curtain airbagS witH rOllOver SenSOr • • • • •
tire preSSure mOnitOring SyStem (tpmS) • • • • •
veHiCle Stability aSSiSt (vSa®) witH traCtiOn COntrOl • • • • •

FuEL ECoNoMY‡ (L/100 KM) LX 2WD LX EX EX-L TourING 

autOmatiC tranSmiSSiOn (City/Hwy/COmbineD) 11.8/7.8/10.0 12.3/8.2/10.5 12.3/8.2/10.5 12.3/8.2/10.5 12.3/8.2/10.5
‡ baSeD On 2013 energuiDe fuel COnSumptiOn guiDe ratingS publiSHeD by natural reSOurCeS CanaDa. tranSpOrt CanaDa apprOveD teSt metHODS uSeD.  

yOur aCtual fuel COnSumptiOn will vary baSeD On Driving HabitS anD OtHer faCtOrS – uSe fOr COmpariSOn Only.



CoMForT & CoNVENIENCE LX 2WD LX EX EX-L TourING 

12-vOlt pOwer OutletS • • • • •
115-vOlt pOwer Outlet    available •
aCtive nOiSe CanCellatiOn™ (anC) • • • • •
autO-Dimming rearview mirrOr    • •
rear Camera* • • • • multi-view
bODy-COlOureD frOnt anD rear parking SenSOrS     •
CargO area tie-DOwn anCHOrS • • • • •
COmpaSS • • • • •
COnverSatiOn mirrOr witH SunglaSSeS HOlDer    • •
DOOr-pOCket StOrage binS • • • • •
Driver’S anD frOnt paSSenger’S illuminateD vanity mirrOrS • • • • •
exteriOr temperature inDiCatOr • • • • •
frOnt anD rear air COnDitiOning SyStem • • • • •
tri-zOne autOmatiC Climate COntrOl witH air-filtratiOn SyStem • • • • •
HanDSfreelink™-bilingual bluetOOtH® wireleSS mObile pHOne interfaCe** • • • • •
HOmelink® remOte SyStem***   • • •
HOnDa Satellite-linkeD navigatiOn SyStem™ witH trilingual vOiCe 
reCOgnitiOn anD illuminateD Steering wHeel-mOunteD COntrOlS     •
integrateD SeCOnD-rOw SunSHaDeS     •
maintenanCe minDertm SyStem • • • • •
multi-infOrmatiOn DiSplay (miD)     •
multi-funCtiOnal Centre COnSOle StOrage • • • • •
OverHeaD SunglaSSeS HOlDer • • • • •
pOwer winDOwS witH autO-up/DOwn Driver anD paSSenger winDOw • • • • •
rear CargO net     •
rear StOrage well • • • • •
remOte entry SyStem • • • • •
SeCOnD-rOw fOlDing Centre armreSt   • • •
SeCOnD- anD tHirD-rOw Heater DuCtS • • • • •
SeCOnD-rOw autOmatiC HvaC COntrOlS • • • • •
Steering wHeel-mOunteD CruiSe COntrOl • • • • •
tilt anD teleSCOping Steering COlumn • • • • •
trip COmputer • • • • •
    *DOeS nOt replaCe tHe Driver’S reSpOnSibility tO exerCiSe Due Care wHile Driving.
  **Only COmpatible witH Certain DeviCeS.
*** HOmelink Can be prOgrammeD witH CODeS Of up tO tHree remOte-COntrOl DeviCeS (e.g., garage-DOOr Opener, HOme SeCurity SyStem, etC.).  

aDDitiOnal COntrOl DeviCeS nOt prOviDeD by HOnDa may be requireD.



ENTErTAINMENT LX 2WD LX EX EX-L TourING 

229-watt am/fm/CD auDiO SyStem witH mp3/winDOwS meDia® auDiO 
playbaCk Capability, 2 gb CD library anD 7 SpeakerS inCluDing SubwOOfer • • • • 

650-watt am/fm/CD premium auDiO SyStem witH mp3/winDOwS meDia® 
auDiO playbaCk Capability anD 10 SpeakerS inCluDing SubwOOfer 
anD 5.1 SurrOunD SOunD tHeatre mODe     •

15 gb HarD DiSk Drive (HDD) auDiO StOrage     •

HOnDa DvD rear entertainment SyStem witH 9-inCH DiSplay, integrateD 
remOte COntrOl, anD wireleSS HeaDSetS witH perSOnal SurrOunD SOunD    available •
8" i-miD (intelligent multi-infOrmatiOn DiSplay) tft DiSplay • • • • 
bluetOOtH® Streaming auDiO* • • • • •
mp3/auxiliary input JaCk • • • • •
Steering wHeel-mOunteD auDiO COntrOlS witH illuminatiOn • • • • •
uSb auDiO interfaCe • • • • •
SiriuSxm®**    • •
  *Only COmpatible witH Certain DeviCeS
** inCluDeS a nO-CHarge trial Of 3 mOntHS, beyOnD wHiCH ServiCe feeS apply. available in 10 CanaDian prOvinCeS anD 48 COntiguOuS u.S. StateS.  

See termS anD COnDitiOnS at www.SiriuSxm.Ca.

DIMENSIoNS LX 2WD LX EX EX-L TourING

apprOaCH/Departure angle (DegreeS) 24.4/22.1 24.4/22.1 24.4/22.1 24.4/22.1 24.4/22.1
CargO vOlume beHinD frOnt rOw (l) 2464 2464 2464 2464 2464
CargO vOlume beHinD 2nD rOw (l) 1351 1351 1351 1351 1351
CargO vOlume beHinD 3rD rOw (l) 589 589 589 589 589
Curb weigHt (kg) 1956 2047 2041 2068 (2076 reS) 2091
fuel tank CapaCity (l) 79.5 79.5 79.5 79.5 79.5
grOSS veHiCle weigHt rating (kg) 2700 2765 2765 2765 2765
grOunD ClearanCe (mm) 202 202 202 202 202
HeaDrOOm – frOnt/2nD rOw/3rD rOw (mm) 1016/1011/970 1016/1011/970 1016/1011/970 999/1011/970 999/1011/970
HeigHt (mm) 1795 1795 1838 1838 1838
Hip rOOm – frOnt/2nD rOw/3rD rOw (mm) 1489/1446/1229 1489/1446/1229 1489/1446/1229 1489/1446/1229 1489/1446/1229
legrOOm – frOnt/2nD rOw/3rD rOw (mm) 1051/978/815 1051/978/815 1051/978/815 1051/978/815 1051/978/815
lengtH (mm) 4861 4861 4861 4861 4861
paSSenger vOlume (l) 4352 4352 4352 4324 4324
SHOulDer rOOm – frOnt/2nD rOw/3rD rOw (mm) 1563/1580/1496 1563/1580/1496 1563/1580/1496 1563/1580/1496 1563/1580/1496
traCk – frOnt/rear (mm) 1720/1715 1720/1715 1720/1715 1720/1715 1720/1715
turning raDiuS (m) 5.78 5.78 5.78 5.78 5.78
waSHer tank CapaCity (l) 6.5 6.5 6.5 6.5 6.5
wHeelbaSe (mm) 2775 2775 2775 2775 2775
wiDtH (mm) 1995 1995 1995 1995 1995



PILoT LX 2WD

250-Hp, 3.5-litre, 24-valve, SOHC, i-vteC® v6 engine • 5-SpeeD autOmatiC tranSmiSSiOn 
witH graDe lOgiC COntrOl • 18" aluminum-allOy wHeelS • 4-wHeel anti-lOCk braking 
SyStem (abS) witH eleCtrOniC brake-fOrCe DiStributiOn (ebD) anD brake aSSiSt • 
8-paSSenger Seating • 12-vOlt pOwer OutletS • 60/40 Split-fOlDing SeCOnD-rOw Seat 
anD 60/40 Split-fOlDing tHirD-rOw benCH Seat • 229-watt am/fm/CD auDiO SyStem 
witH mp3/winDOwS meDia® auDiO playbaCk Capability, 2 gb CD library anD 7 SpeakerS 
inCluDing SubwOOfer • 8" i-miD (intelligent multi-infOrmatiOn DiSplay) tft DiSplay • 
aCtive COntrOl engine mOunt (aCm) SyStem • aCtive frOnt Seat HeaD reStraintS • 
aCtive nOiSe CanCellatiOn™ (anC) • aDvanCeD COmpatibility engineering™ (aCe™) 
bODy StruCture • Dual-Stage, multiple-tHreSHOlD frOnt airbagS (SrS) • flip-up 
tailgate glaSS • bODy-COlOureD DOOr HanDleS • bODy-COlOureD SiDe mOulDingS • 
frOnt anD rear air COnDitiOning SyStem • frOnt SiDe airbagS witH paSSenger-SiDe 
OCCupant pOSitiOn DeteCtiOn SyStem (OpDS) anD tHree-rOw SiDe Curtain airbagS 
witH rOllOver SenSOr • HanDSfreelink™-bilingual bluetOOtH® wireleSS mObile 
pHOne interfaCe* • HeateD fOlDing pOwer SiDe mirrOrS • integrateD trailer HitCH • 
maintenanCe minDertm SyStem • exteriOr temperature inDiCatOr • mp3/auxiliary input 
JaCk • bluetOOtH® Streaming auDiO* • Steering wHeel-mOunteD auDiO COntrOlS witH 
illuminatiOn • tri-zOne autOmatiC Climate COntrOl witH air-filtratiOn SyStem • 
paSSenger’S Seat witH 4-way aDJuStment • SeCOnD-rOw autOmatiC HvaC COntrOlS • 
pOwer winDOwS witH autO-up/DOwn Driver anD paSSenger winDOw • remOte entry 
SyStem • rear Camera** • rear privaCy-tinteD glaSS • Steering-wHeel mOunteD CruiSe 
COntrOl • tire preSSure mOnitOring SyStem (tpmS) • uSb auDiO interfaCe • variable 
CylinDer management® (vCm®) • veHiCle Stability aSSiSt (vSa®) witH traCtiOn COntrOl
  *Only COmpatible witH Certain DeviCeS. 
**DOeS nOt replaCe tHe Driver’S reSpOnSibility tO exerCiSe Due Care wHile Driving.

PILoT LX

addS To or rePlaceS lX 2wd feaTureS:
tOwing CapaCity – 2045 kg* • variable tOrque management™ 4-wHeel Drive SyStem 
(vtm-4®) • Heavy-Duty autOmatiC-tranSmiSSiOn COOler
*See yOur Owner’S manual fOr prOper tOwing OperatiOn.

PILoT EX

addS To or rePlaceS lX feaTureS:
bODy-COlOureD HeateD fOlDing pOwer SiDe mirrOrS • Dual exHauSt witH CHrOme 
finiSHerS • Driver’S Seat witH 10-way pOwer aDJuStment inCluDing pOwer lumbar 
SuppOrt • fOg ligHtS • multi-refleCtOr HalOgen HeaDligHtS witH autO-On/Off • 
rOOf railS • HeateD frOnt SeatS • HOmelink® remOte SyStem† • SeCOnD-rOw fOlDing 
Centre armreSt • SeCurity SyStem
† HOmelink Can be prOgrammeD witH CODeS Of up tO tHree remOte-COntrOl DeviCeS  

(e.g., garage-DOOr Opener, HOme SeCurity SyStem, etC.). aDDitiOnal COntrOl DeviCeS  
nOt prOviDeD by HOnDa may be requireD.

PILoT EX-L

addS To or rePlaceS eX feaTureS:
leatHer-trimmeD Seating SurfaCeS • autO-Dimming rearview mirrOr • available 
115-vOlt pOwer Outlet • available HOnDa DvD rear entertainment SyStem witH 
9-inCH DiSplay, integrateD remOte COntrOl anD wireleSS HeaDSetS witH perSOnal 
SurrOunD SOunD • COnverSatiOn mirrOr witH SunglaSSeS HOlDer •

grey
fabric (gf)

black
leaTher (bl)

beige
leaTher (bel)

grey
leaTher (gl)

PILoT – INTErIor CoLourS

PILoT – EXTErIor CoLourS

crySTal black
Pearl

whiTe diaMond 
Pearl

alabaSTer Silver 
MeTallic

dark cherry
Pearl

PoliShed MeTal 
MeTallic

dark aMber 
MeTallic

obSidian blue 
Pearl

EXT / INT CoLourS  LX 2WD LX EX EX-L TourING

wHite DiamOnD pearl gf gf gf gl bl
alabaSter Silver metalliC gf gf gf gl bl
CryStal blaCk pearl gf gf gf gl/bel bl/bel
pOliSHeD metal metalliC gf gf gf gl bl
Dark CHerry pearl   gf gl bl
Dark amber metalliC    bel bel
ObSiDian blue pearl   gf gl gl

leatHer-wrappeD Steering wHeel • paSSenger’S Seat witH 4-way pOwer aDJuStment • 
One-tOuCH pOwer mOOnrOOf witH tilt feature • pOwer tailgate • SiriuSxm®*
*inCluDeS a nO-CHarge trial Of 3 mOntHS, beyOnD wHiCH ServiCe feeS apply. available in  
  10 CanaDian prOvinCeS anD 48 COntiguOuS u.S. StateS. See termS anD COnDitiOnS at  
  www.SiriuSxm.Ca.

PILoT TourING

addS To or rePlaceS eX-l feaTureS:
115-vOlt pOwer Outlet • 650-watt am/fm/CD premium auDiO SyStem witH mp3/
winDOwS meDia® auDiO playbaCk Capability anD 10 SpeakerS inCluDing SubwOOfer 
anD 5.1 SurrOunD SOunD tHeatre mODe • bODy-COlOureD frOnt anD rear parking 
SenSOrS • bODy-COlOureD HeateD fOlDing pOwer SiDe mirrOrS witH memOry anD 
integrateD turn inDiCatOrS • CHrOme SiDe mOulDingS • HeateD SeCOnD-rOw SeatS 
(OutbOarD pOSitiOnS Only) • HOnDa DvD rear entertainment SyStem witH 9-inCH 
DiSplay, integrateD remOte COntrOl anD wireleSS HeaDSetS witH perSOnal 
SurrOunD SOunD • HOnDa Satellite-linkeD navigatiOn SyStem™ witH trilingual 
vOiCe reCOgnitiOn, multi-view rear Camera* anD illuminateD Steering wHeel-
mOunteD COntrOlS • integrateD SeCOnD-rOw SunSHaDeS • rear CargO net • wireD 
fOr trailer COnneCtiOn
*DOeS nOt replaCe tHe Driver’S reSpOnSibility tO exerCiSe Due Care wHile Driving.
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Some of the technologies described in this brochure come 
with limitations. See owner’s manual for complete details. 
Specifications, features, illustrations and equipment shown in 
this catalogue are based on the latest available information 
at the time of publication. although descriptions are believed 
to be correct, accuracy cannot be guaranteed. honda canada 
inc. reserves the right to make changes at any time, without 
notice or obligation, in colours, specifications, accessories, 
materials and models. Some vehicles are shown with optional 
equipment. Some vehicles shown are u.S. models. canadian 
specifications may vary. Map database of the honda Satellite-
linked navigation System covers major metropolitan areas in 
southern canada and the 48 contiguous u.S. states. for a list 
of current detailed coverage areas, refer to the honda web 
site, www.honda.ca. bluetooth is a registered trademark of  
Sig inc. homelink and handsfreelink are registered 
trademarks or trademarks of Johnson controls Technology. 
windows Media is a registered trademark of Microsoft 
corporation. © 2012 Sirius XM canada inc. “SiriusXM”, the 
SiriusXM logo, channel names and logos are trademarks 
of SiriusXM radio inc. and are used under license. honda, 
Pilot, i-vTec, i-linc, active noise cancellation, advanced 
compatibility engineering, ace, drive-by-wire Throttle System, 
honda Satellite-linked navigation System, Maintenance 
Minder, variable cylinder Management, vcM, variable Torque 
Management, vTM-4, vSa, The Power of dreams, hondaJet 
and aSiMo are trademarks of honda Motor co., ltd.
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